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Blue Devils Sweep Watchung Conference Meet
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13

Blue Knights Daze Blue Devil Footballers, 27-6
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13

yelling the time. It motivated me to
go faster.”

With No. 1 runner Aileen Grogan
out of the lineup due to a groin pull,
sophomore Alyssa Hatch led a pack
of seven Blue Devil girls, who all
placed in the top 15. Hatch crossed
third with a time of 20:29.

“Alyssa was our No. 1 freshman
runner from last year. She’s a tough
cookie! If I were going to run cross-
country, I would want Alyssa on my
side. She gives you everything and
more,” said Blue Devil Head Coach
Thom Hornish.

Sharon Faktor and Amy
Roggenburg crossed 5-6 with respec-
tive times of 20:56 and 21:01 fol-
lowed by Raiders Emily Carow at
21:11 and Laura Bruce at 21:26. Blue
Devil Bridget Grogan finished 10th
with a time of 21:40, while Allie
Lowenstein and Shannon Murray
crossed 12-13 with respective times
of 21:42 and 21:47. Megan Pulliam
finished 15th at 21:50 followed by
Raider Alison Acevedo at 22:12.
Raider Chana Biner crossed 18th with
a time of 22:50.

“With the exception of a few occa-
sions, we have not had a No. 1 runner.

Alexis Anzelone would probably be
the last person to have that distinction
back in 2000,” coach Hornish said.
“Basically, we are a pack team. The
goal is to put ourselves in the middle
or top part of the race and to exploit
the weaknesses of other teams. If
there is a gap between another team’s
second and third runner, that’s where
we are going to try to go. That’s
Westfield’s formula.”

Raider senior Martin Sweeney
crossed second with a time of 16:30
behind Kearny’s Brian Mendez, who
crossed in 16:16. Last year, Sweeney
finished third with a time of 17:04.

“I definitely improved. It’s a PR in
general for me. I was coming here
expecting a win, so it’s really bitter-
sweet. He never ran this fast. I beat
him in our dual meet. It was like the
second meet of the season,” Sweeney
said. “I knew he was going to stick
with me the first two miles. My first
mile split was about 4:55. I split 10:06
after two miles, so it was a real quick
pace but he just opened the pace.”

“Martin has gotten a lot more con-
sistent this year. The Scotch Plains
rivalry with Westfield is unparalleled
regardless of what the sport is. We are

always going at each other,” Blue
Devil Head Coach Jack Martin said.

Junior Ryan Scrudato led a pack of
six Blue Devils who placed in the top
11, finishing third with a time of
16:53, much better than his 14th-
place time of 18:11 of last year. It was
the first time that Scrudato finished
under 17 minutes at Warinanco. He
did record a 16:49 in a shorter course
at Roxbury.

“I PRed by over a minute. That’s
what I wanted to do, come in here and
break 17,” Scrudato said.

After Raider Brandon Wheeler fin-
ished fourth at 16:58, Blue Devils
Andrew Kirna, Tyler Crusick and An-
drew Marra finished 5-6-7 with re-
spective times of 17:03, 17:05 and
17:08. Raider Alex Parker crossed
eighth at 17:12 then Blue Devils Mike
Kelley and Zach Lizmi finished 10-11
with respective times of 17:22 and
17:27 followed by Raiders Brian
Walsh, Jon Kerby and Bob Evans with
respective times of 17:36, 17:40 and
17:41. Raider Greg Favreau took 16th
with a time of 17:48 and Blue Devil
Ross Tucker placed 19th at 17:54.

“That’s the kind of team we have
this year. We have a lot of equally

talented kids. We don’t have
any one kid, who is way, way up
there but these kids are getting
faster and faster. The other thing
is we ran without Julian
Applebaum, so that puts us in
even better position as we go
forward,” said coach Martin.

The average time for the Blue
Devils was a very strong 17:06,
which is a promising indication
for their chances to defend their
Union County crown when they
nipped Summit one point last year.

“Summit is a tough opponent.
No one is going to lose by one
and not want it the next year,”
Scurdato said.

“Summit creates another layer
in competition because the Sum-
mit coach is a former Westfield
runner, so he definitely wants to
beat us. We have to give the A+
game against them. Scotch Plains
is still in the mix and Roselle
Catholic has a solid team, so it
should be a pretty good county,”
coach Martin said.

might be playing on Sundays,” said
Blue Devil Head Coach Jim DeSarno.

The 5-1 Blue Devils could only
muster 11 plays and 45 total yards (30
rushing yards) on their abbreviated
four possessions in the first half.
Quarterback Anthony DiIorio com-
pleted both pass attempts, which in-
cluded a nine-yard reception by split
end Chris Sheehan and a six-yard
reception by wide receiver Jihaad
Billups.

Both teams played even ball in the
second half with the Blue Devils’

offense totaling 39 yards on the
ground and 56 yards in the air on five
receptions, while the Blue Knights
had 59 ground yards and 38 passing
yards. DiIorio, who finished 7-for-35
for 71-yards passing, was intercepted
twice in the second half – once in the
end zone – but did have a 23-yard TD
strike to split end Pat Gray, who fin-
ished with two receptions for 37 yards.

After the opening kickoff, the Blue
Knights pushed to the Westfield three
but the Blue Devil defense held and
took over possession. Irvington’s de-

fense held and forced Gray to punt
from the end zone. His booming punt,
the first of three fine punts, rolled
dead at the Irvington 33.

“Pat is an athlete! He doesn’t look
like a conventional punter. He’s got a
real strong leg. He punts because he is
our best punter,” said coach DeSarno.

Irvington finalized a seven-play TD
march when Evans connected with
Morton for 25 yards with 4:24 left in
the first quarter. The Blue Devils an-
swered by moving the ball to the
Irvington 27 but DiIorio’s fumble gave

the Blue Knights pos-
session. Irvington
passed on a fourth-
and-seven and safety
Sheehan batted down
the ball but a ques-
tionable interference
call allowed them to
continue their offen-
sive until Evans
pushed in from the
one for a TD with
8:58 left in the half.

More good fortune
went the Blue
Knight’s way when
the ball slid off the
kicker’s foot and
headed to the side-
lines where it was re-
covered by Irvington
on the Westfield 33.
Eight plays later,
Vince Moore scored
on a two-yard plunge.

Fortune tempo-
rarily shifted
Westfield’s way in the
third quarter when
defensive lineman

Brandon Dietz recovered a fumble at
the Irvington 23. On the first offen-
sive play, DiIorio hit Gray near the
13-yard line. From there, Gray car-
ried a few defenders across the goal
line for the TD with 7:16 left to make
the score 21-6.

“Pat has been coming up big all
season. We should have built off it but
Irvington is a great team,” Sheehan
said.

“He’s one of the better track kids in
the state. He’s a half-miler and a
javelin thrower,” coach DeSarno said.
“He’s a beast!”

In the fourth quarter, Irvington re-
covered a Westfield fumble near
midfield and later capitalized with
Morton’s four-yard TD reception.
Westfield threatened but DiIorio’s
pass into the end zone was inter-
cepted by Evans. Defensive tackle
Eric Moran gave the Blue Devils an-
other chance by recovering a fumble
on the Irvington 25 but the Blue
Knight defense held. Westfield’s fi-
nal drive also resulted in an intercep-
tion.

“We fought hard all game. It wasn’t
heart, it was a question of the ball
bouncing their way more than it
bouncing our way,” said Sheehan.
“We have to forget about it and get
back to work on Monday like we have
been doing all season. We are going
to correct our mistakes and be in tip-
top shape for Elizabeth.”
Westfield   0   0   6   0 6
Irvington   7 14   0   7 27

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
LEAPING ON A FUMBLE…Blue Devil Brandon Dietz, No. 72, recovered a fumble on the Irvington
23 that set up Pat Gray’s 23-yard touchdown reception.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
FINISHING FIRST AND THIRD…Raider senior Brittney Veeck, left, finished first and set an all-time SPF record, while
Blue Devil sophomore Alyssa Hatch, right, finished third.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
A WAVE OF BLUE AT THE LINE…The Raiders and the Blue Devils fire out at the line
to begin the varsity race.
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Call For
More Information!

Invite Alan in,
and he’ll bring results!

Alan Rubin

GABRIEL ESTATE HOMES

WESTFIELD . . . This spectacular residence, built by Gabriel Estate Homes, features 10 rooms, 4
Bedrooms, 3 Full and 1 Half Bath in a quiet suburban locale. Combining gracious formal living with
comfortable family features to suit all of your entertaining and living needs. Some of the notable features
include a Family Room adjacent to the state-of-the-art kitchen complete with Thermador appliances. Two
gas fireplaces - one in the luxurious Master Bedroom. $1,295,000. MLS # 2587974

 

Welcome Home! Welcome Home! Welcome Home! Welcome Home!     
So many Lovely Homes to choose from!So many Lovely Homes to choose from!So many Lovely Homes to choose from!So many Lovely Homes to choose from!    

    
    
    
    
    
    
    

Fanwood Colonial Close to Train$484,000.      Westfield Cape Close to Train $499,000Fanwood Colonial Close to Train$484,000.      Westfield Cape Close to Train $499,000Fanwood Colonial Close to Train$484,000.      Westfield Cape Close to Train $499,000Fanwood Colonial Close to Train$484,000.      Westfield Cape Close to Train $499,000    

       Westfield Ranch $449,000                 Scotch Plains Estate $935,000       Westfield Ranch $449,000                 Scotch Plains Estate $935,000       Westfield Ranch $449,000                 Scotch Plains Estate $935,000       Westfield Ranch $449,000                 Scotch Plains Estate $935,000    
    

    For additional information or a private tour please  call:    

    Patricia “Pat” PlantePatricia “Pat” PlantePatricia “Pat” PlantePatricia “Pat” Plante    
                           Broker                           Broker                           Broker                           Broker----Sales AssociateSales AssociateSales AssociateSales Associate————Westfield OfficeWestfield OfficeWestfield OfficeWestfield Office    

                          Direct Dial: 908                          Direct Dial: 908                          Direct Dial: 908                          Direct Dial: 908----233233233233----2162216221622162    
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                                              Westfield, New Jersey 
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